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f. C. IKEIiAXD Editor.

SUNDAY Not. 25, 1877

tSflf we trere abundantly supplied with coin
--ice should not ask patrons to remit, but one of
ihe very hardest things to do in this world, is to
run a printing office on "promises." Our busi-
ness isall in small amounts, and it is about as

easy to pay one time as another, hence we trust
that our patrons will freely respond to our calls

,for the sums due us on account.

'Sheridan's Report.

Alluding to Gen. Sheridan's re-por- t,

and the army, a synopsis of
which has been published, tln Aha
says: it gives a verv clear idea of
the difficulties under which our lit-
tle military force and Us officers
have laboied in their efforts to per-rfor- ni

the ddties 'devolved upon
itbetn by the indian wars, and the
troubles along the Rio Grande, in
'Texas. Without alluding here par-
ticularly to the Sioux war, in which
--so many of our brave soldiers and
their accomplished officers were
slaughtered; the incidents resulting
from the outbreak of the Nez Per- -

ueu uuuer uoreDii, are sucn as
should satisfy a rational and honest
legislator that our arm' has already
been reduced by law, and more by
other causes desertion, sickles
and deaths lo a force not ade-
quate to the performance of duties
not devolving upon them. The
public know that when Chief Jo.
seph burst forth upon his raid or
purpose to fight his way through
the country ai)d soin Sitiiusr Bull- ' i

to vanaaa, as has been charged was
m& unui, a not, original, purpose,
he had not over:35(i warriors, some
accounts make it considerably less.
Yet willi this .force, hindered aud
impeded by the .wives and children
oi hi warrior, and all their little
amount of goods, be, with his small
force, gave our pursuing soldiery a
chase of three or four thousand
miles, fought them on various oc-
casions and kept the field for
months, despite all our efforts to
subdue them.

Between Oregon and Montana
for he travelled to aud fro, turning
and doubling like a fox sorely
pressed by the hounds, met by
turns by Howard, and Gibbons, and
Elites, and fighting each and all of
them m succession, and killing ac
cording to General Howard's state-
ment, 111 men during Ike cam-
paignlie was forced at Sast to
surrender only because his animals
and amunition had given out. To
secure tbia hard-earne- d triumph
our Government had to gather
from distaut camps, and forts thou-
sands of miles away, our skeleton
regiments and companies, some of
them Having a roll of from fifteet
to twenty-liv- e men fit for duty. A
decent military force should have
stopped Joseph's career in one-thi- rd

the time, and wi:h but a
small part of the loss of brave iaen
which the campaign cost. Such
an altogether inadequate force as
the campaign had to be made with,
was a costly experiment lo the gov-
ernment , and was a great wrong
upon the officers and men who were
made, because of their insufficient
force, to toil and suffer, and many
of them lose their lives in the' con-
test. Gen. Sheridan's report ought
to let light into the minds ot some
of our Congressmen, and perhaps
has done so. It is seen that the
proposition to cut the army down
to 20,000 men has failed, a change
of opinion having evidently taken
place. There are other sources of
expenditures much more deserving
of reduction than is the army of the
Omted States.

A Remedy for Divorce.

Marry in your own religion.
Never both be angry at once.
Never taunt with a past mistake.
Let a kiss be a prelude of a re-biik- e.

Let self-abnegati- be the habit
of both.

"I forgot" is never an accepta-
ble excuse.

Never allow a request to be re-

peated.
A good wife is the greatest

earth iv blessing.
If you umi criticise let it be

done loriugiy.
Alakc u marriage a matter of

moral judgmeui.
Marry lulo a family which you

have long known.

ISever make a remark at the ex-

panse of the other.
Give your warmest sympathies

for each other's trials.
Never talk at nc another, tither

alone or in companj.
If one is angry, let the other

part the lips only for a kiss.
Let each strive to yield oftenest

to the wishes of the other.
Never seak loud to one another

unless the bouse is on tire.
Marry into different blood and

temperament from your own.
Always leave home with loving

words, for they may be the last.
Never deceive," for the heart,

once misled, can never trust wholly
again.

Never find fault unless it is per.
fectly certain a fault has been com-
mitted.

It is the mother who moulds the
character and fixes the destiny of
the child.

Let all your mutual accommo-
dations be spontaneous, whole-soul-e- d

and free as air.
A hesitating or gruni yielding to

the wishes ot the other always
grates upon a loving heart.

CoumiU one another m all that
comes within the experience, ob
servation or sphere of the other.

Never reiiect on a patt action
which was doue with a good mo-tiv- e,

aud with the best judgment
at the tune

0 The in heart is a mill-
ion times jf more avail, as secur-
ing domestic happiness, than the
beautiful in person.

To Borrowers. Do you live in
Oregon and borrow and read thij? paper?
If you do, do you think it is right? If
you like to read it, then is no reason why
3'ou thould not pay for it, and thus aid a
creditable enterprise. Juat imagine that
an were aoing as you are now doing at
this very moment reading a borrowed
paper bow long would there be Eucha
thing us a newpaper office? If 30u are
too poor to pay for it, then we have nothing
to saj ; but that clats are very tcaree in this
country. A man who would read his
neighbor's paper week after week just
because it don't cost him a cent, would
wel!, we were going to say yteal, but fix
it up to suit yourself

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Par FreighjLor-Charte- r.

TTNTIL FURTHER NOTICE the schooner

KS-'W- ill c ,ln readiness to
ply between Astoria and all
points on' tin bay at reasonable rates. For
irejirui, or charter apply on board or to

(J. W. FONNE R.

A? MaitliOL
DEALER TN"

Fresft Fruit,Vegetables, Tobacco,
Cigars, etc.

Jorncr ;of Elaine and Snnemooqua streets,
F .ASToitiA, Oregon.

ST Receives regularly from steamers
every tiling in fiie fruit and vegetable line
fresh from the gardens and orchards of Cali-
fornia and Oregon. Housekeepers will findjust what they want at this store at lowest
Ktf.es.

Knirlish
Oats. TJiey are well adapted to the climate
and soils of Oregon. From two pounds I re
ceived two years ago from Mr. Fisher, of
Rerks county, Pennsylvania, I luive raised
One Ilsudrcd and Jilncty-Mv- o BhxIicIa.

The first year I drilled them in ; the second
i'ear I sowed them broadcast. They are two
weeks earlier than any variety vet intro-
duced in this valley. In heavy rich soil they
vill not lodge, because they grow strong anil
sofHd at the roots, and taper towards the liead
:uid will stool out equal to wild oats. Twen-
ty pounds to the acre will be ample for rich
and clean soil. Sold in parcels to suit custo-
mers at 25 cents per pound, and sent bv mail
or express to all parts of the State and Wash-
ington territory on receipt of the money.

ALLEN McDOXELL,
lm-d&- w Albany, Oregon.

Great Seduction
IN

DE EL I O 353 JS I I
--AT-

THE PIONEER

Boot & sloR
StOIFLIEJ

Corner of Cass and Squemocqha streets.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS

I WILL SELL ALL JIY

LARGE STOCK OF

MENS', BOYS', LADIES', MISSES

AND CHILDREN'S

BOOTS AND SHOES
At a considerable reduction from

lirerious prices, many kinds
AT COsT .

&BlomlTrt9 PfOp

&

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

larger
The

circulation
Aiiterinu

on thetACI VeitlSing.
Columbia river than any other state paper.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co- -

For Usui. Francisco Direct.

STEAMSH.il '
w

nviirn 21UZUlUl STi

AXEXAJfpER Commander.

Willleave Astoria for San
l Francisco, on

SUNDAY, November 25, 1817,
I At 8 o'clock a. 31.

For freight or passage apply to
T J. U. HUSTLER.' Agent Astoria t

I
For Port Townsend, Victoria, Nan-- f

aimo, ort wrangle and Sitka.
THE STEAMSHIP

CALIFORNIA, !!r
CHAS. THORN Commander.

WH leave- the Oregon Steamship Com-
pany's Wharf at foot of F street, for the above
porta on

SATURDAY, Dec 1. 1877.
At 7 o'clock, P. iM.

For Kroight or Passage apply at the Office
or tho Lompany, corner of Fand I rontstreots.

GEO. W. WEIDLER. Agent.

IT IS A FACT
--AND

Every day demonstrates it more fully to
the knowldge of the public that

HAS the
Largest and Best Selected

Stock in the City of Astoria.

That his Goods are giving better sat-
isfaction, and his Prices as low

as any House in Oregon.
We don't represent to sell cheaper than anv
one else, as we have to pay for our goods,
but our expenses are small, and we are will-
ing to sell at very small protlts ; we give you
a First Class article of goods and :ls much
of it for your money as any one else.

THAT OUR STOCK OF

G-IE-. O O IE IR.X E St
Are complete. That our stock of

Is the largest and best assor--
ted. ln this line I will guarantee to sell

cheaper than any other house.

COMPLETE LINES OF

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES!!

Xresh receipts on even w
fCALIFORNIA STEAMER.

I have also a full line of

APPLES AND PEARS
Consigned to me twice a week fromClackamas

county, the best fruit growing countv in
Oregon. This fruit 1 oner wholesale

or retail at very low prices.

MY 8TOCK
OF CIGARS "JSS

And most complete in Astoria.

I will sell them as low as thev can be bought
in Portland or any where clsc'in jobbing lots.

In conclusion I will say to those in the
country, I will buy your produce at the high-
est market price.

I will pay the highest market price for
Hides, Pklts, and Fuiw in Cash.

r. S.I would state that I make this a
specialty, as I have an experienced hand to
handle these goods, which enables me to pav
more than any one else for Dry, Green and
Sated Hides.

Send in your orders and I will guarantee
satisfaction.

Yours truly, E. S. LARSEX.

Astoria Brewery Saloon,
AND BOTTLED BEER DEPOT.

MAIN STREET, ASTORIA.

R UDOLPH BARTH, of

MICHAEL MYERS,
Proprietors.

Tho BEST QUALITY LAGER BEER
FIVE CENTS A GLASS.

" Thq patronapo of tho public is respect-
fully solicited. Ordors for Lager, or BottledBeer, in any quantity, promptly filled.B" ijroo Lunch day and nfoht.

BUY XOXI2 BUT THE
miPROVD

FLORENCE
do

SEWING MACHINE,

THE BEST - - WORLD

For sale at the

City Book Store.
in

T) ATHS, BATHS,

Hot, .Cold, Sliowor, VgATHS
Steam and

ZL7 I,UT"'S
Oocxdcnt Hotel T

ikukraukk a Uhlknhakt, in

PnoPKiuTtu.s.

WSpooW attontion naid to LADIES' and
CIULrjUEN'allAIHCUTTlNa

fjrVrivato Entrance fur Ladi-e- a

Vk

FIREMEN'S GRAND DRESS BALL.

pusw

DRESS
TO BE GIVEN BY

RESCUE STEAM FIRE EMIfiB OOMPilW KO. L
ON

Thursday Evenings November 29, 1877.
AT

LIBERTY HALL,
music by lIIOi It.

HOXOBAITY COMMITTEE,
HON. W. D. H ARS, COL, JAKES' TA YLOB
CAPT. E.C.MEKB1XA3?, COL. R. R. SPEBDEi,
CAPT. GILMA N, C. A. 3.CeG0IBE.
CAPT. P. JOHNSON, HON A. TAN DTTSENV
DR. I. M . SE VERN, IR. 3F. J. JENNJNGSy
AIR. P. WILHELXI. 3JR. J. SSEERS,
MR.WAI. HEADINGTONJR. A. W. PERGTUS02?,

jiMvsmm

Xiik JOAiN JAD2LET.
HONOBAKT CORPORATION COIJlITTlvE:

UU Honor, D. C. IRELAND, Mivorr CAlPT. SEOR&E FLATBL- -
CAPT. HIRAiM BKO-WN- , MB. D. K. AVARKE5?,
AIR. F. FERRELL, 3EK. C. H. PAGEv

3IR. J, .TKCTLLXNGER.
nOXORARY FIKE IEfAK'ITlE?Pr

J. II. D. GRAY, Chiff Engineer ,,..- - .m.Astoria i?ire DVpaTtmen- a-

FRED FERCHKN. lt A-itn- nt Chief Sugimtsr ...ilftr Fire Department- -

C. J. TRENCHARD. 2d Assistant Chfrt Sngiirper .Atcrift Fr- - Di'pm-tinent- .

F. J. TAYLOR, Piv?id.nt Board of Dt-frv- te .Aatr.ria ?in T'partmenf.
E. D. CURTIb, Secretary Board of Di-Ijo- ,Astrin lire Department
C. S. WRIGHT, Treahurer Board of Delesafas.v.w..,,vv,.Atih Whe D)artnrn;nS- -

FltOM HOARD OF UELF.GATF.S ASSOKiX
I. AV. CASE, YM. CHANCE, C. H. JCl'OClCTCS. X

X. CLINTON, C. W. FULTON 15. VAK IKrEN,
MANAGING COSBJfffrffESS-CHAS- .

II. STOCKTON, I. I). COFFMAN. N.CLINTOXv J.K FEX?UaCfrF:'K,ll.TKS- -.

KEC'EPTION COMarffSTirEl--
L. D. COFFALVX. J. It. SHEPPARD. J. "NV. STJKPItEAXlV aFI.r-ATlKEi-

r.

A. AIcKENZIE, G. W. HE A, U. MENDLESO K. CABXaTTilinv.
COMMITTEE OX

J. II. D. GRAY. Chief Encincer. Astoria Fire Department Xlfc LY(K-- . Cl'ie Eneiaef rv.
PortI lann 1' ire lJepanment .Joe. WEUElt,

C wkiuht, ciuet Kngmcer, Salem Fire Department ..

i

:
;

uieer, uivuipia i'iru ueparimeiii : in. i. iirit, ,nw x.:igi8E, v ajicKivti
Fire Department ; (,ko. AlUNGEK, Chief EnKiweer. Dallos Fii Djp:--t- -

nient ; Gko. P. WHEN, Chief Engineer CorvsUIis
FLOOR MANAGERS.

C II. STOCKTON, R. ALEXANDER. P. S. FOX, A. F. .TESSTP; GCR-W- . ROS&
J. AV. WILDER, R.B.TURLEY, F. AV. FEIKJUdOST- -

TIcltcLs Adnilttin: Liitly and Cent. $1

Iap ai Carriage Slop.

Squemociha street, botwoon Washineton and
Polk streets.

AST0RTA OREGON
IIEXRY ; AkliOU, Proprietor.
SJRepalring promptly attended to none,

but the bcit material used. All work war-
ranted.

and ship work promptly
atUndcd to

GEORGE MACLEAN,

BLACKSMITH.
Water Street Roadway,

Near Ilumo's Cannery, Astoria, Oregon.

Horseshoeing and all kinds

of Blacksmith ing done to or--

der. Sutiifact ion trarantced

Ship & Engine "Work a Specialty.

ARNDT & FERCHEN,
BLACKSMITHS AND MACHINISTS

g3- - Foot of Washington Streot, j;vj3
As?V near Ivinnos' Fishery. fcroRV
K ASrollIA,OKEGON.- -

SECUUED AN ENGINE ANDHAVING and the heat of workmanship, we
aro now prepared to do
ALL KIN l)S OF CANNEKY VORK,

ENGINE AND STEAMBOAT
"WORK OF ANY DES-

CRIPTION.
E53 Horso-shoein- g, repairing, and all kinds
blacksraithing promptly attonded to at rea-

sonable rales.

E. S. MERRILL & CO.,

Blacksmiths and Machinists.
uapu uuLmw uijii axAiNU r

iear ixpreds uuice,
ASTOK1A, - OltEGON.

All work in opr line, heavy or light, dono with
neatness ana di?patch.

HORSESHOEING, VAGON, AND
Farm Work a Specially.

HAVING SECURED THE SERVICES OF
A. Gaines of Ky an experienced

Farriorof 25 years in tho business, and well
known to Astoria horsomen, woaropreparod to

shoeing: in a manner to euro lameness or pro-ve- nt

it in horses entrusted to our care.
kSAU work warranted and at reasonable

rnes.

Farher House, Hotel,
Cornor Main and Coneomly streets,

ASTORIA, OREGON.
H. B. Parfxer, Proprietor.
HPIIIS IS TIIE LARGES: HOTEL IN ASi toria. now and now furniture, furnished

Grat class stylo.
Tho tablo will bo suppli od with tho best the

market afford?. Accomodations to suit tke
times, from SI 23 to S2 50 per day.

Steamers and Fail bon,t?leare thewharres.
nnd slips neur the Hot J. daily for FtixtSte-to'j-s,

Vort Can by. Skqanttu. Fort CtwikH
5':. "5iuv, Opaan lj'acd, Kjj.nMitD. Chmwk,

nlty, Oyslowillo miavlhur phiees bf report

ii"."Tiioro nro nor-Cv- larffe salmon enn-ner-

in tori:u wl ich employ over 113H1

vnr'.cus iianchwuf the businev
jnukinu Aanu :is juotr is a. pointot interim

j

-- "" ttV'"" I

'.,eAjagi
ft

GaAHr
Jr

BALL.

ASTOMA, OKESON.
KAlTfe Orchestra Kami.

OOIJOHN ADAIJS.
3fft. E.S. LAtfS&S;;.
CAT. . REED-- .

IK. S. TV. JiOTfD
M3t.. A. & TilftQUSKr
Kll. t 11. BAIN.

Lliiei Aioany a itc uepanment ;
ritA.rr Clusf Ea- -

59 I Tickets can De pncnu &F any
member of the company..y.
AUCTION SALES.

E. C. HOLDEN,

AUCTIONEER and GOMMISStmSGEHT
CHENAMUSST. ASTORIA, WtKGOX,

Consicnments respectfully solicifetavb'J jo- -

lccted and returns promptly sm&j;

Kcriilnr Sales Hay. Saturday,
Refer by permission to

C.S.WRIGHT.
WARREN & iVIcOmtEu
lloec. J. Q.A. ROWL1LV
A. VAN DUSEN.
JAV.GEAKHART.

E. C.1IOXjN. AuctioucPK.- -

S. VOKSLEYB.
AUCTION & COMMISSION MERCHANT- -
Office, on Main strcci ppasstc- - Washingtc

.Mark e J.

From 7 to 0 o'dcekP-ii- -

Rcpular Sales T)syr
Saturday, at lO 0?ClocI'ir .4, 3f .
Will purchase and sell xcaiestais; mescban

di?e, furniture, otc.
Consignments respectfully solicit c&
Diagrams and terms to be had onapnlTeatlon

to the Auctioneer.

HOTELS AND REST-MFIiAIS-.

"UNION HOUSE.
Cor. Squemocqha and Lafa. tte Streets,

ASTORIA, OREGON- -

HOUSE HAVING SEENTHIS
ed and CnruislnuS

throughout Is now open to the aittmu)iKla--tlo- n

of the public.
CSThe house hemp in new Baadsnow

can guarantee satisfaction.
Koanl and Lodging per Day Si 0
Single .Ileal SSrt

3IRS. M. E. TURNER, Proprietress.

QCCIDENT HOTEL,

A. J. MEGLER, C. S. "WRIGMTr
Proprietors.

Astoria , Oregon.
Tho Proprietors aro happy to announra tha

thoaboye Hotel has been
REPAINTED AND REFURNISHED-Addin- g

greatly to tho comfort of its guests

IS NOW THE BEST HOTEL NORTH
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS I
SERVED IN EVERY STYLE AT

SCIL11EEKS COXFECTIOXERY
AND

RKFRESII-MLN- T SOLOOIn- -
All kim'' of FrvneU. tirnnan ami Auwricaj--

(.'ami: consVXijCl' m liaml, Avlwlral:
ami rva?A r.X lh lowest cash. ijcirr

also
rjh"frcrtkij made to onlcrra. Ai2t aiktiw-- .

- Tluaiionsij; of the yulilk-- a. vwncrtfutly

sit

1

i -- r?r.
r
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